Student Reports Online

All parents have access to the Parent Lounge using their Parent Code (this is on the label of your envelope) and postcode as the password. From 2014, Academic Reports will be available online in the Parent Lounge. End of Semester Reports will go online and be posted to the home address, however interim reports at the end of Term 1 and Term 3 will only go online.

Login Step by Step from the Marist College Ashgrove homepage http://www.marash.qld.edu.au

1. Click on “MY MARASH”

2. Click on “Marist Portal for Parents”

3. Type your parent code (from envelope label) and password (postcode) as described

   If you have difficulty accessing Parent Lounge, please follow up with the school in Term 1.

4. Click on the “Parent Lounge” option

5. Type your details a second time using your Parent code and Password (password = postcode)

6. Look for the heading “Academic Reports”